
Captain W. FP. Gannaway . 
Special Service Bureau _.. 
Dallas Police Department 

‘Thru: . 
-Ldeutenant Jack Revill : 
Criminal Intelligence | Section .: 

- Special Service Bureau ~ 
Dallas Police Department 

~ guBsECT: EDWIN ‘Ae: WALKER ay 
GROUP ~ ” 

Pursuant to the instructions of Captain W. P. Gannaway 
the. following information is submitted. 

: fhe SUBJECT organization is known as an “extremist group. 

* whey have been active in the Dallas area for a long period of 

_ time. Prior to the visit of the Late President John F. Kennedy — 

“+o the City of Dallas, it was learned that a kumber of the —.*: 

_members of this group planned a demonstration or an incident of 

a type that would cause harassment to the Presidential partye 

““ -." Phe following list contains names of persons in’ the’ 4 Ee 

“Denton, fexas area that are members of the SUBJECT organization 

‘and who were planning the above mentioned incident. This partic 

oular incident did not materialize. oN 

. "WILLIAM. DREW FITZWILLIAMS 
BILL WALLER © 

' WILLIAM IVAN SNODGRASS - 
‘: PAT BRADY 

-> RUSTY WILLIFORD 
  

The following list of persons are also affiliated with - 

the SUBJECT organization, but took no active pert in (Planning ” 

23:1. ROBERT EDWARD HATFIELD, a member - -of the Todi gnant White* 

Y ga tizents Council, was also a member of this organization, but\« 

Se Wes ‘dropped from the roster after he was arrested during the  



    

  

visit of Adlai Stevenson under the sponsor-ship of the ‘Palias’: 
United Nations Association in October of 1963. | 

ASHLAND F. BURCHWELL, w-m-22, was a member of the 
“SUBJECT organization at the tine he was arrested in Dallas 
in September of 1962 with the oad of arms and anmuni tion he 
had collected. . a 

CORA FREDERICKSON, a white female was a member of the = 
‘ SUBJECT organization, as well as a member of the Indignant . - 
‘White Citizen's Council and of the John Birch Society. General - 
Edwin A. Walker dropper her from the membership in this group . 
and the John Birch Society after she was involved in the — 
‘ineident at the timeAdlai Stevenson visited Dallas and appeared - 
at the Dallas Memorial Auditorium. She struck Adled | Stevenson ae 
with a placard. . 

Respectfully cubnttted, 

tthe’, De tective - 
Criminal Intelligence Section 

 


